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Hound Trip Including Admission 8100 Clillilrun iS3no

Train leaes Dnlllmore fc lotomno Depot at 8TO n mi riHiirnliijrarrlvoliiWashlnixInn at 1111
11 m Kiting exeurslonlsts Mx hours nt tho Cave Jraml Illiunlnnllini with 8J0ets lllly riiUIoi
In attendance freo of charge Ticket limited Purchase now to nvolil nny confusion nt depot nt
ioiiowhik places jirnu jufuitn i muggm ueiniey n corner miii nun worcoriin Hireew nun
Virginia Midland Ticket Olllce

AMUSEMENTS

nUMMBB TIIBATHD COMIQUE

Monday August 3 Nightly and Tuesday and lrlday Matinees

TUB BUIlOrnAN CELniHITI12
rimtnppearnncnliere of tho Threo llnnklm

Mousey Jlrothern Morton and Bryant John Till
nnd Ills lloynl Marlonets Mclroso mid La ltose
nnd Orndorrr and McDonald Harry Laltoso In
his areat Club Juggling Act Our Great Mock
Company In n choice programme Tho treat
Wire leut by Jolin Mnssey Heo It nnd wonder nt
It Tho performance to conclude with

IrS MIHKKA1IMX

TVIUVE1V8 SUMMER OAHDEN CONCEUTS

1IItST APPEA11ANCE

or tho Versatile ahnrncler Comedians nnd Origi-
nators of ltellned Hebrew llurlcsnue

MliSSUS MAAB AND DREW

Itc engagement or Mr
favorites

ADMISSION rilEK

FRENCH nnd tho old

BKEItS SUMMER OABDEN
k

AN ATTRACTIVE SUMMER RESORT

OPEN FOR THE SEASON

A Superior Orchestra supplies exquisite music
and tho Unest refreshments nro served In llrst closs
style

WE CATER TO THE MILLION

T
EXCURSIONS

AKB YOUR FORK WITH YOU
TU Till

Grand Oyster Roast
TO LOWER CEDAR POINT SUNDAY SEP

TEMHEIt 1

Tho Tnst nnd Commodious

PALACE STEAMER EXCELSIOR

Leaves hcrwlinrt foot of Seventh street ntOMn
m Returning arrives homo nt 10 p m ilvo
hours nt tho Point

Oysters In nbundanco will ho furnished to tho
natrons of this excursion free and flip manage ¬

ment promlso that the excursion shall bo strictly

Tickets SO cents Children under 12 years hull
price nuK31

DIRECT TO LOWER CEDAR P8INT

THE FINEST RESORT ON THE POTOMAC

Crabbing Fishing UoathiK Salt water Bathing
New Jlathlng Suits nnd Shoes

Tho fino nnd fast steamer

J --W TiEIOilVCPSOrN
w 111 run every day Including Sundays until mid-
dle of September Hiituriluvs excepted leaving

Til LOWKll LhuAK ruirvi12Sp m leivmg nt BIW will reach Washington
B

Meals furnished on boat nnd grounds at 50 cents
First clam Hnis s and String lianas en

caged for tho season o the boat mm
nt the Point First class accommodations Do
llgbtnil time Positively no Improper persons al-

lowed
¬

on the boat or grounds Olllcers w 111 bo sta-
tioned

¬

nt both places to refuse ndmlttnnco to such
Kortbcnccommodntlon of visitors checks will

bo given for parcels left nt tho Point lor

ISO cents round trips children under twelve
5 parties wishing to make arrangements for excur ¬

sions to Lower Cedar Point 111 apply on the boat
nt ofllco of St James Hotel or of V S Roose ISC

renmurtvenue -
a ropuiAn msoiiT

OUANTICO

BATH HOUSES I1AT1IINO SUITS TOWELS
riSIIINO CRAUHINCI SAILING

Music and Dancing on Boat nml Grounds
nMn nAnMnAn l n til r tlin lNCELSIOft

first class In every respect licensed to carry LM
dally except Sunday nt tuo a m and AM

Km lVom Wh strert wharf Refreshments of all
kinds on tho boat at city prices No tickets gold to
Improper characters Adults SOcs children 2oc

aulKlw
FALLS AND MOUNT VERNONOCCOQUAN TI10 steamer MARY WASH

INGTONwlllmakeexcurslon trips toOCCOQUAN
3ALLS overy SUNDAY MONDAY WEDNES ¬

DAY nnd FllIDAY leaving SovcntU strcetwbart

cents Dancing down nnd back on all trips except

Norfolkand Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of the Lake
Leaves Sixth street wharf

Monday Wednesdays Friday53op m

Tickets and Staterooms can bo secured nt office

i my h
jirmtn WOOD Seeretarv

013 Fifteenth street

Bib Met Doat Gen H C Meigs

canbechnrteredntanytlmo for the Great Tnlls
ApplJto miiwrn timrnivwvn

Aaucduct Jlrldgo
G eorcet own D C

SUMMER RESORTS

tea 4 Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
tZM i Trr-ris-tnT

This fnvorlto resort wllllio OPENED JUNE 1st
and Closed October loth Information as to rooms
and terms ofboard may bo obtained until Juno 1st
ntthoNatlonnl Hotel Washington after Juno 1st
at Fauquier UpriEn m rraprtora

BOARDING

IIRST CLASS BOARD with largo rooms at
ii 470 lenna ave opposite National Hotel
Board from 5 to 10 per w cek Transient from 1

riRnnprdav Terms to Bult for families Mrs
O G Howard proprietress

STOVES

ocP d

J R HABBOVBB
1400 FOUHTEENTII STPEET KOIVTHWEST

Dealer In

STOVES RANOES nnd HEATERS
REFRIGERATORS

STOVE AND TUnNACE REPAIRS

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF

BErrtlCIETtATOnH WATER coolers cook- -

INUHTOVEBANDllANUItH
to be found In tho city nil nt low prices

W S JEXsTlCS fie CO
No 717 SEVENTH STREET N W

W H HARROVER
013 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

STOVES RANOES and HEATERS
HOUSIM URNISIIINO fiOODS

STOVE AND lURNAUK REPAIRS

Furnaces Ranges Stoves
riRST OLASS OOOOT

E F SIMPSONS 1008 PENNA AVE
The Btock Is extensive nml embraces the Lauscn

rurnuee tlio Wiirreu Ranee Superb llre puco
Heaters Fifth Avenuo Parlor una other beat
makes ol utoveit

H -t-TOHCBTr 427 TENTH ST K
W above Ian Olllce Dealer 111

BTOVKH llANUEH KUItNAOUS tc
Roo1ub nnd Siimilhiit Repairing of Ijitrobes ana

Htuvnn Snecliilty
HLINKHORN CO Pliiinlilnir anil Oas Tit- -

tlug jgarOiiltrsbollclleaaiiiliuuiiiptljoxccutea

The Evening Oeitio
STTETUJiSZ

SPECIAL NOTICES

nepi

kcdDANOINO -P- ROFESSOR BHELDONB
AM3J classes commence bntiirclii- - Kept 10 Par ¬

ticulars ut hall 100 IF or residence 110 12th stnw
se2 Ct

Mf emNOTICD Or COPARTNERSHIP

Ofpick ok limits A Co
Wasiiixotosj D C 1st Sept 1881

Wo announce with deep regret tho decease on
tlioZlth ultimo of our senior Mr Geo WItlggs
Tho business will bo continued under tho name
llrm name In Washington nnd New York Mr
T L Rlggs has to day been admitted to member-
ship

¬

In tlio llrm Mr Alexnnder Elliott for many
years connected with our New York ICouse has
in Interest In tho business from this date

sel Ct HIOOS A CO

H A HALL JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
JtWS AND NOTARY PUI1LIU
Has Removed from Lo Droit llulldlng to 1111

street Warner Itiillillng ami fit

UC9TUB SCHOOL OF MUSIO
XaT Established IS77
707 EiailTH ST N W Piano Organ Voice
Violin tc Church organ fur practice cngl

DABOAINB

TRUNKS AND HARNESS
Tho largest assortment In tho ell of line quality

Ladles Dress Solo Leathers Folio Kino and Pack ¬

ing Trunks Ladles nnd Mens Satchels nnd Trav-
eling

¬

Hags Pocket books Shawl Straps etc nt tho
established mnnufactoryof

K KNEESSI
483 SEVENTH ST NW opp Odd Fellow Hall
Orer ISO Different Stilt and Sites of Trunks on

hand
REPAIRING Trunks Hags and Harness Re ¬

paired promptly nnd thoroughly nt low rotes by
llrst clnsH workmen JeJ9e

SODA WATER 5 CENTS
UllAJSUIVlJ- 1UIS

WM B ENTWISLES PHARMACY

Corner Twelfth Street nnd Pennsylvania Avenue
PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS Jc2l

jgyLA PRINCESS

Isthenamo of our new
n CENT craAn

It Is tho Best Cigar yet offered for tho money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIOAR STORE

No 1011 Peniin Avebet Tenth nnd Eleventh sts

cmlF YOU WANT TIID VERY NICEST
JiteO Bread buy OUR NEW SOUTH it Is
suro to please For sale by nil llrst closs Grocers
nnd wholesale by

NNKY BQ

Dealers In Flour Feed Corn Oats Hay8trawic
CAPITOL MILLS

jet West Washington P C

k ccELECTRIOITY THE WONDERFUL OUR
fla ATIVE AGENT

DR WILLIAM HUNTER No 1420 New
York Avenue cures Catnrrh Bronchitis Diseases
of Lungs Liver and KIdnej B Dyspepsia Neural
glaTltheuniatlsm Paralysis and ull Nervous Com- -
pininis

Consultation free

Ksaf1NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
mrl g

LAW DEPAUTJIFNT CATALOflUES nro now
ready and may be obtained of thu Secretary

W J new ion
nn27 tf 300 Seventh street

MACKINNON FOUNTAIN AND NEW
U0 Dashaway Stub Pens also Caws Ink
nt Factory Rates by George 11 Hcrrlck agent
aiacklnnon Pen Co 028 F street delMt

FREUND CATERER AND CON
Bs FECTIONER
70S Ninth street n w Delicious Ice Cream nnd
Strawberries constantly on hand np27

j pTnB CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never wears oul
always clean nnd ran bo worn whllo bnthlng Is
for salontCHAH FISCHERS 023 Seventh st
northwest Mrs rischer devotes her attention to
tho wantsof ludypatrons

0IF YOU WOOL1 AVOID CHILLS AND
tXV Tm ers Ague and Fevers Bilious Fevers
nnd other diseases Incident to tho season take
BROWNINGS BITTERS and you will surely es
capo them

BROWNINGS BITTERS have been In uso for
over twilve j ears nml no person was over know n
to have chills or bilious fevers whllo using these
Dittos Forsnlobydtugglsts nnd grocers gencr
nlly

BROWNING 4 MIDDL17TON

PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS
010 Pennsylvania Avenue

a nVTB RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA
W2 dies to call nnd examine our lino Import

ed goods
T nAIjTUSi rlllirmaclst

Cor Pennsylvania ave and Nineteenth street

mSTOVES FURNACES RANOES C

Tin plates sheetlron work flreplncestpvesrnngcj
furnaces rcpalreil Tin rooting spouting and nil
kinds of tin work promptly uttended to Send
your orucr to RnG BOUBV

810 Eleventh st n w near F st

EDUCATIONAL

BUSINESS COLLEOB corner
of Seventh and L streets iHluentes sons nnd

daughters for real llfo Business courso com-
prises

¬

Penmanship Spelling tho English Lan ¬

guage Correspondence Business Arithmetic
Single and Double Entry Bookkeeping Business
Practice Political Economy Commercial Law
and Lectures on Business nnd Ethics Day nnd
Evening Sessions Scholastic year begins Monday
Augusta A valuable pamphlet containing an
elmment address to the students oil Elements of
Success by James A Garfield and n trlbuto to

i graduates of Spenccrlan College by Gen 1 rancls
A walker aim aiso luu iniuriuuiam wiiiwumh
tho college w HI bo sent freo by moll upon applica-
tion

¬

or may bo obtained at thp collego olllce
HENRY CSI KNCElt Principal Mrs SARA
A HlKNOKlt Vice Principal aul

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

OANOPY UMBRELLAS
For Carriage rhacton and Wagon from flTS to 5

STINEMETZS HAT STORE
1237 PENNA AVE next to cor3th street

nngo

HELMETS HAMMOCKS
Helmets for military and citrons wear nt nil prices

SOLAR HATS SOLAR HELMETS
--wtijIjETT sb r c7off

003 PENNSYLVANIA AVI je21

SUN
npltt g

TOKCOSr BOQEKS
Manufacturer and Repairer ol

UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
613 1 street northwest

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

A CHANGE
Insteail of koIhb to 111 Boventli

goto
Htrcet northwest

031 TWO HQUARIM HELOW

una you will 11 ml

IcOreary IcOlelland
w ho havo a ftill stock ns usual of

SCHOOL BOOKS c
as low ns any ono in tho city min31 0t

MISCELLANEOUS

OUT DOOB SPOBTS
CROQUET ARCHERY

LAWN TENNIS
THE BEST STOCK ami THE LOWEST PRICES

WM BALLANTYNE SON
IBS 8EVENT1 1 STREET

MAHONEY THE PAPEKHANOER
Old PENNA AVE Capitol Hill

nasonhamlallthonowileslKns in Wall Fapcra
Window Bliadca Pin i o Frnmea

OFFICE OF THF
Holman Liver and Ague Pad

ltlLEYS 11UILD1NG

Southeast Corner Ninth and E Streets
Sectind Floor

StVf BtfWt

H 0 2 1881

THE
Tiif national bink notes received for re

tlcniptlon to day nmotmtcd to M 1000

OOVIIRNMEXT RECEIPTS TO DAY Inter- -
nnl lovcinio lllU552j customs

All thi Ilfc Sivliif stations tlirongh
out tho country nto supposed to ro Into ope ¬

ration to day

Thomas L Tames 1ms conslilcrnbly 10
covcrcd from his nl tuck of liny fever Ho
still suffers from Woodward Gibson nttd

C0O Hilly however

Tin net reduction lu Stur rou to nnd
steamboat uiiill scrvlco during tlio month
of August was 93337 total reduction
sltico March 4 1170771

In the 1ost ofllco tho principal work in
tho transmittal of yesterdays order warn-
ing

¬

postmasters that their quarterly returns
must bo scut In promptly or otherwise
cither tho post ofllco or postmaster will ho
discontinued

There has been such an lucrenso in tho
business of tho Government that tho Treas ¬

ury Department Is too small for tho de ¬

mands mado upon It This is particularly
tho caso with regard to tho silver coinage
and tho olllcers of tho Department mo look ¬

ing up nil additional room for tho United
States Treasurer

Another Uniform Order Secretary
Hunt has issued tho following order
So much of U S Navy Itcgulatlou Cir-

cular
¬

No 21 Issued January 10 1830 as
purports to confer relative rank oti clerks to
pay olllcers of tho navy Is revoked Tho
uniform of clerks to pay olllcers of tho navy
will ho tho samo as it was prior to Hogula
tion Circular No21

Commissioner of Agriculture Ior
ino delivered an address yesterday at tho
Trl Stato picnic at York Pa Dr Lorlng
is booked to speak at tho following agricul-
tural

¬

fairs Worcester Mass September
0 10 Kockford 111 September 15 Wood-
stock

¬

III September 10 Trlnccton 111

September 22 Fond Du Lac Wis Septem-
ber

¬

29 Chester S C October G Winches-
ter

¬

Va October 13 Richmond Ara Octo
bor21

Leaves of Absence Granted and Ex
tendkd Tho following leaves of absence
woro grantod to day by Secretary Hunt
Commander A J Mahon for ono month
Master Aaron Ward for ono month Assist ¬

ant Naval Constructor J F Hnnscom for
two weeks lasscd Assistant Knglnccr L
W Robinson during tho month of Septem ¬

ber Capt C C Carpontcr for two wcoks
Ensign S J Brown for ono month Master
Win C Babcock for ono month Chief En
gineer F A Wilson ono month Civil
Eugluccr N S D White until tho loth of
September Lleut Commandcr K D Hitch-
cock

¬

ono mouth Lieut John A llodgcrs
ono month Tho leavo of Medical Inspector
H C Nelson has been oxtendid until tho
1st of October that of Master E L Qual
trough for two weeks and of Lieut Win
W Khoades for two wcoks

THE TALLAPOOSA

Her IumiccUaii by tlio lrcslilciilH
IliyHlciniiM

Tho Tnllnnoosa with her now paint ma
ojincry and other adornment arrived at tho

avy jini tins city yesterday aucruouii
lmviiiL been ordcicd hero suddenly from
Now Yoik Tlio linpicsslon among thoso
who know of her arrival last nigia was
that sho had been ordered hero to carry tho
Pros dent nwnv Sho is now moored at tho
dock between the two ship houses nt tho
yard This afternoon tho llrst oiuciai visit
of inspection by tho Presidents physicians
wis insulo About 1 oclock two rarrlnges
containing Drs Bliss and Hamilton Secre
tary of tho Navy Hunt coirockwcu iren
Swntm nnd Privato Secretary Biowti drovo
Inln Mm vnnl nnd surmised the sleepy
scntiicsattho gates When they reached
the point whoro tho Tallapoosa lay tho
sailors in their white suits wcro
lolling lazily about tho wltarl and
very few persons bcemed to bo
astir on board A Iqliartcnuastcr on
watch saw tho party approaching nnd gave
notlcoto Commander Kellogg who was
forwnrd at tho time Tho lattor hi his
fatiguo uniform met tho party at tho gang ¬

way and pleasantly welcomed them Tho
llrst point inspected was tho handsome
apartment with its swinging berth pre ¬

pared for tho solo accommodation of tho
President Considcrablo admiration was
expressed at its elegant appointments but
its limited spaco and generally bad ventila-
tion

¬

attracted most attention Tho stato
room is on tho liurrlcano deck and
la nlfnrrntlier ton closO for 11 sick pertSOU It
lins mi ventilation except by means of
wlndsalls which would create a current en-

tirely
¬

too sharp for a person in tho Pres ¬

idents fecblo condition to stand Tho
physicians did not appear at all
favorably Impressed but they did not openly
nvnmsaMmlrnntnlnns From thoir general
conversation howovcr it is assumed that
they will not consent to sending tho
Picsldent away ou that steamer
Other portions of tho vessel woio
visited next and suggestions weio mauo

that if tho present quarters wcro not satis ¬

factory others could bo prepared on tho
main deck or oven In the main saloon but
tho physicians declined to say whether
they thought well of tho suggestions or not
and after being aboard a Httlo moro than
half an hour tho party re cntoicd their
cairiages nnd drovo to thp Wnlto House

CAUGHT IN THE ACT

Wlmt Cniiiti or VlolutliiK tm Order
of tlio Nnvy Icnrliiiifiit Mow mi
Olliccr lMit IIIh foot In II
Dntlier mi Interestlntr sceno on lwnril tlio

Tiillaiiooba cliaractcrUod tho visit of tlio
physicians and officials this afternoon
Shortly after their arrival on board Secre-

tary
¬

Hunts lynx oyo saw somo ladies and
hU sharp car dolccted tho rustlo of thclx
dresscs Turning to Commander Kellogg
with tho least pcrccptlhlo frown ho said

I sco somo ladles on boaru umimnuucr
arc thoy visitors

No sir was tlio prompt nnd licrliaps
unluoky reply thoy aro uiy wife and
daughter

What I exclaimed tho Secretary with
somo austerity archlug his eyebrows with

Yes sir my wifo aui daughter Com
mnndor Kellogg repeated

And hero too In tho faco of my recent
order that officers wives should not remain
with them on shin boaid I am surprised
Commander sir this is a gioss violation of
tlio regulations

All this was said loud ouoush to bo heard
on all sides and whllo to u certain extent
amusing elicited sympathy for Kellogg
from all oxcopt tlio stem secretary com ¬

mander Kolloce essayed an explanation
but so modestly that It was not
generally heard oud then mado mattors
still worso ly asldng tho Socrotury and
his friouds to drink u glass of wlno a cus
torn Secretary Hunt abhors above all
others Vory naturally Secretary Hunt
declined nnd not many minutes ntfur
that piloted his party ashore
mid drovo nway leaving Commander
Kellogg standing on tho tho gang plank
with a vory led face and apparently much
discomfited

--mwlitiii-Mn3aniwi
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NO CHECK

In the Presidents Progress

Steadily Holding His Own

Condition Explained by Dr Bliss

PULSE AT NOON 100 TEMPERATURE 987

This MoriihifrN Bulletin
Tlio President continues to do well as Is

indicated by this mornings bulletin which
wns as lollows

Kxkcutivk Mansion Sent 2 830 a m
Tho President slept well during tho night
nnd this morning his condition is in all re ¬

spects as favorablo as yesterday nt tho samo
hour Pulse 100 temperaturo 081 res-
piration

¬

17
IBANK 11 HAMILTON
D W Buss
J J Woodward
J K IlAItNEf
Robert IIkyjiurn

Tho Bulletin Kxnlnlncd
Thcro is no causo to grumblo at tho bulle-

tin
¬

this morning It contains nothing of
doubtful Import Tho Presidents symp-
toms

¬

nro exactly tho samo nstboy were yes-
terday

¬

morning and his general condition
fully ns favorable Ho had ft good nights
sleep and feels comparatively refreshed
this morning There Is nothing to indicate
that ho has gained anything Ho Is merely
holding his own whew it was generally ex ¬

pected that every day wntildshowsomogain
no matter how slight Tho surgeons say ho
is gaining sonic but It docs not show
in tho bulletins Thoso conservative docu ¬

ments havo never for tho past week gone
further than to say tho Presidents symp ¬

toms aroas favorable as on thodaypiovious
and unless a person lcmemhcrs these symp-
toms

¬

for several days back It Is very difficult
to obtain anything liko n truo conception
of tho ease Thcro is however ono thing
that seems perfectly clear and that is that
tho President is holding his own and not
losing anything which under tho circum-
stances

¬

must bo coiisidciLdsomowbat cu
couniKing In tills viow of tho caso tho
President is doiiiK well this morning It is
stated by somo of tho Whito Houso people
that tiiero is moio improvement in tito
Presidents condition than is Indicated in
the bulletin nnd that lio is better than
would bo supposed from that

Mr IllnluoN lMnt li
Secretary lllaino was evidently encour ¬

aged last night for ho scut tho following
dispatch to Minister Lowell

Tho President continues to do well in
his eating nnd dlgcotiou and tho swollen
Kland steadily improves but in tho past
twenty four hours ho has mado no substan-
tial

¬

piogrcss in gcneial condition In tho
judgment of his physicians however ho
still holds tho ground gained ou Sunday
and Monday Inst His pulso and tcmpeia
turo to day havo shown marked iiiercnio
over tho lecoid of yesterday Tho weather
lias been exceedingly warm nnd Miltry and
this may account in part for tho adverso
changes noted Kvcn in tho September
climate of Washington such nn oppressive
day as this liai been is rnio

A Cnr for tlio Ireslilcnl
An intelligent onglncor has suggested to

tho Picsldcnts physicians ft plan for fitting
up a car in which ho can bo convoyed to
nny point without discomfort It is sub-

stantially
¬

as follows Tako ono of tho best
railway ears rcmovo tho scats from it nnd
suspend ft bed in tho center by four ropes
fastened nt tho top to strong spiral springs
which should bo firmly bolted to tho roof
of tho car Tho springs If properly pro ¬

portioned iu strcngtli to the weight of tlio
patient nnd tho bed will so soften all
jarring as to mako it almost imperceptible
Ho suggests further that tho car bo bal-

lasted
¬

with bars of railway Iron so thnt it
will run moro smoothly and with less
jumping mid that it bo put In tho front of
tho train Willi mo stugeons- - car noxi n
palaco car third and tho englno last Uy
this urninccmcnt tho Presidents car would
escape all tho dust and binoko nnd most of
tho noise
Tlio Situation IxpliilniMl liy Dr

Itllss
Dr llliss stated at 10 oclock this morn-

ing
¬

that tho Picsldent continued doing
well Theio was very Httlo to bo said bo
yoml what was btatcd in tho bulletin That
was short but it toldtlio whole story Tim
glandular swelling was discharging batis
fnetoiily and wns still going down Tho
Presidents breakfast this moiniug was tho
samo as usual and included beefsteak and
beef extract Ho was not nllowcd to swal-

low
¬

tho steak only to chow it and swallow
thojulco Dr Illlss also stated that thoy
wcro coming ton stage of tho caso wheic
tho iinpiovcmcnt would not bo exactly uni-

form
¬

that is whero each succeeding day
must not bo expected to bo just so much
better than Its picdcccssor and whoro tho
febrilo riso will not necossnrily occur at tho
Miino hour In other words tho traumatic
fever will tako Its moro natural courso
Tho pulso may lluctuato considerably nnd
other indications may not remain thu samo
but tho conclusion must not bo jumped to
thnt tho President is worse Poulticing tho
parotid gland has been discontinued as
It had ti tendency to causo sloughing
Llut and simple ccrato aro now
used instead There arc now six openings
In tho gland ono iu tho car ono in tho
mouth nnd four incisions Thoy aro oil
doing their work well nnd nono of them is
causing any trouble Tho glandular swel-
ling

¬

and tlio consequent Incisions will not
distort or disfigure tho Presidents faco to
nny oxteut and will bo effectually concealed
when his beard giows out again Ono of
his eyes wns slightly affected at flrst tho
lower lid being drawn down but that Is

now remedied

12 M

Kllirht Improvement Since Jlornifj
Thero was nq material clinugo iu tho

Presidents general condition during tlio
forenoon to day but tho impression of tho
physicians is that thcro has been n slight
Improvement slnco morning His nppctlto
continues fair Since morning ho has been
given nourishment in tho shape of beef tea
and milk gruel It Is believed that his food
is doing him moro good thau heretofore nnd
is assimilating better Tho gland is reported
to bo fast disappearing It Is almost en ¬

tirely cleaned out and Is expected to heal
shortly It no longor causes much pain
though so long ns suppuration continues so

I long will theio bo u steady drain ou tho

Presidents dtrencth It Is thought now
however that with tho increased amount of
nourishment nml tho

Improved tltinliiy of tlio Illooil
thnt tho President Is bettor nblo to slntid
tho drain and counteract Its effects Tho
wound Is also reported to bo In a satisfactory
condition this morning Tho pusdlscbargo
Is less sluggish and thcro Is an improvement
iu tho granulations No radical change
in tho wound is looked for until tho other
complications resulting from tlio swollen
gland nro removed

It Is not generally known that oakum
forms nu Important part of tho Presidents
bed Two bags of it wcro received from tho
Kavy ynrd this ljiornlng Oakum is a nut
uinl antiseptic and makes n soft comfort
nblo cushion That used for tho President
Is specially picked nnd prepared and n small
portion of ft is placed lu such n position iu
tho bed that It comes directly under tho
wound in tho back and next to tho dress ¬

ing It nlso acts as nn absorbent for nil tho
discharge that may escape through tho
dressing

Tho visitors this morning wcro few nnd
far between Secretary KIrkwood

Jnmcs nnd Secrctnry Win
doin wcro tho only members of tho Cabinet
to call Tho only other prominent visitors
wcro Hon Horaco Mnynard and U S
Treasurer ailflllan

Goliifr to Ncliool
Harry and James Garfield sons of tho

President will leavo for Willlamstown
Mass on Monday or Tuesday next to enter
tho freshman class of Wllllnms College
They will bo accompanied by B V Warren
and Don Rockwell also by their tutori Dr
Hawkcs Harry stated this morning that
tho President seemed well enough to justify
their departure ou Monday

Tho Noomliiy Bulletin
Tlio noonday bulletin was as follows
Kxkcutivi Mansion Sept 2 1230 p

in Tho Presidents condition has not ma-
terially

¬

changed since tho morning bulletin
was issued Pulse 100 temperaturo 137
respiration 18

P H Hamilton
1 W Bliss
J K ItAIlNKS
J J Woodward
ltonT Kkviiuiik

Better Hum Yctttcrritty
Tho bulletin is of tho character known ns

short and sweet Thcro has been no change
since morning nnd tho morning bulletin
was favorable His pulso Is tho same
there is a riso of in his temperaturo and
a riso of 1 polntlu his respiration At 12i0
oclock yesterday tho Presidents pulso was
103 his temperature 030 and his respira-
tion

¬

13 showing less frequent pulso to ¬

day and a riso of 1 In his tempornture
Col ICockwcll says tho President is stronger
mid looks better thau yesterday

2 P M

Tho Doctor HutUUeO
Dr Keyburn was irucfltloucd about tho

Presidents caso about 2 oclock Ho said
tho gland wnsdoing nicely nnd tho wound
looked well Tho President had gained n
little Ho certainly had not lost any ¬

thing for several days and was doing a
Httlo hotter than holding his own The
physicians wcro satisfied with tho progress
of tho caso

Tlio Oontcmplntcil Removal
Tho principal topic of conversation nt tlio

Whito Houso now is tlio contemplated re ¬

moval of tho President Tho question Is
discussed in nl its bearings and engages
tho serious consideration of tho physicians
All aro agreed that the President must have
a change of sccno before nny radical
improvement can bo looked fur In his con-
dition

¬

Tho only point settled lu tho mat-
ter

¬

is that tho change will bo mado ns soon
us possible Tho timo place nnd mode of
conveyance nro still unsettled ques-
tions

¬

Kneli will bo determined
by force of circumstances Thoy
will bo finally considered to moriow
by nil tho physicians nnd tho members of
tho Cabinet It is impossible to stato how
lougbefoio tho President can bear lcmoval
wltli safety nlso as to whero ho will bo re ¬

moved Tho two plans that como In for
tho most fivor nro tho trip on tho Talla ¬

poosa and tho trip by mil to Long Branch
Of tho two tho latter Is tho most likely of
fulfillment and is said to meet tlio approba ¬

tion of a majority of tho physicians Dr
Bliss says thero would bo no troublo nt all
In getting tho patient to tho depot Thcro
would bo no ncctsdty for running tho car
up to tho Whito Houso At tho
depot tho President could bo placed
in a special car that could bo provided with
all necessary furniture appliances etc and
meet tho wants of tlio caso so far as tho
medical treatment or tho patient was con-
cerned

¬

ns iu his present apartment Tho
iournov to Long Branch would bo
uuitlo over mo uaitimoro ami rotomnc
road by way of Philadelphia Wilmington
and Trenton Tho train could move by
easy stages and btop whenover desired by
being run oil on a sldo track Tho railroad
officials would do nil in their power to
mako tho journey safe and comfortable
and would keep tho way oncn Long
Branch is nlso convenient to tlio capital
nud nlso to tho residences of tho consulting
physicians

The Picsldent and Mrs Garfield have
also given it their preference in tho past
over tlio other seaside resorts So it may
bo stated that whllo It Is still n matter of
speculation whero tho President will bo
taken tho chances seem to bo In
favor of Long Branch Tho Talla-
poosa

¬

arrived hero yistculay ofter
uoon and could at once bo utilized
for tho benefit of tho President Thosnfcty
of ncrulso is questioned and tho danger of a
stoim or prolonged rough weather cannot
bo overestimated llut all may rest as ¬

sured that no action will bo taken in tlio
matter without mnturo deliberation
A party from tho Whito House
consisting of Secrctnry Hunt Dr llliss
Gen Swalm Col Rockwell nnd Privato
Sccictary Brown paid n visit to tlio Navy
vard this afternoon and Inspected tho Tal
lapoosa with ft view to her possible uso
Tho Tcsult of their conclusions will bo
mado known to tho conferenco to morrow
Whllo thcro Is somo doubt as to tho Presi ¬

dent colnc awav on tho Tallapoosa thero is
nono that Secretary Hunt will uso hor for
n cruUo of inspcctlou for tho Kastciu Navy-
yaiils

245 P M

1ulHo BuiiuIiik Lower Tliun Yesler
rtny

Tho Presidents pulso Is running lower
than yesterday and all conditions remain
favorablo up to this hour

AtiHtrnliii IccdliiK IiikIiuiiI
London Sept 2 Meat shipments from

Australia by tho cold air process havo re-

sulted
¬

satisfactorily Fresh mutton of a
largo quantity which was sold at Smlthflold
was in oxcolleut condition and brought
sovon penco per pound Beef also almost
porfectly preserved will bo sold to morrow

John L Trasle formerly of Philadel ¬

phia ft prominent citizen of Wllkesbarrc
Pa died yesterday aged 19

Llllah W Carpeutor M D a much ie- -

spected physician died nt tho residence of
his iuwin i Kuowiton ro
Ill Montague stteet Brooklyn ycntcidiiy
Iu the sixty seventh year of his age

TWO CENTS

RUNNING A MUCK

A llnnliie nt Iiiiko lit Clilcirco A
XliUeri Mull AVoillltllirj lilit It III
iK y Wholesale
CmuAtH Sept 2 Henry Xealof

Troy N Y ran thtough tho streets hero
this morning linked shooting nt overy ono
hornet nud mortally wounding two nnd
dangerously wounding threo other persons
Xcal Isiijouiiggioccrs clerk and was ie
garded as a qtllot crank Ho roomed ut
3i South Clark street with Roderick
Pngln ft cook

This morning nt 1 oclock ho waked la
gin up with tho remark Help mo to pro
tect my wifo nnd children nnd placed n
levolvcr by Pitglns ear and fired tho ball
entering tlio drain Ho then started down
tho stairs In his undershirt caught nigh
watchman Win Springfield threw liim
nround nnd fired tbo hall entering midway
between tho shoulder blades and passing
through the body Jfenl fell down
the List lllght of stairsniid was hurt Blccd
llig ho rushed Into tho street running
north nnd nt tho first corner caught Win
Johnson colored nnd shot him In tho breast
over tho hem t holding tho weapon so close
ns to hum his coat lie nut up Polk street
nud Into tho Rock Island freight depot
and shot Thomas Plynn llagman
ill tho nock nud John Woeil
night clerk lu tho brenst Ho rushed
out of tho depot nud In turning the
comer he ran into Policeman Boolt Both
men wcro knocked down by tho collision
Boolt grappled with tho maniac who suc¬

ceeded in firing his last shot emptying tho
revolver without effect Boolt shot him In
neck nnd lie wns captured and sent to tho
hospital

FALLING BACK
The ltcve rse to tho French Army In

London Aug 2 Tho latest from Tunis
confirm the reports of a partial rovcrso te
tho French army advancing toward Ilnni
mnnct under tlio command of Col Cor
leartl The rtrmy 12000 strong had fallen
back to obtain subsistence and keep tho
lino open to a new base of supplies Col Cor
rcards movements had been retarded by ef-
forts

¬

to discover whether tho natives about
Hamiuanct were friendly or not Tho sup ¬

ply trains which ho expected filled to ar-
rive

¬

and tho army will fall back till they
nro met Tho Arabs who nro present in
threatening numbers and possessed of con ¬

siderable discipline aro hanging about tho
army hampering it to-- such nn extent as to
inako tho fulling buck almost a rctieat

lorext Ilres uim Other DNnslern
Oiiluan N VrSept 2 Tho forest flrea

which has been raging In McKcau and
Alleghany Counties- for several days past
have lu a mcnsuie been checked by tho
copious rains which fell last night Ono
hundred men are still ou watch for fear thoy
may again break out ns tho flro is still
smouldering and no rain is now falling
About forty oil rigs wero burned and
10000 barrols of oil destroyed Several
largo 25000 barrel tanks wcro iu Im ¬

minent danger nt ono time but by tho
labor of 1000 inch working all day nud
night wero saved Ono thousand wells had
shut down for lack of water to run tho en ¬

gines uo rains having fallen until last night
for soveral weeks Tho rain of last night
will aid them but little but It Is a God ¬

send to tho farmers whoso fields were al-

most
¬

barren

iileet of the- Drought in Miirylnml
Baltimore Md Sept 2 Reports from

nil over tho State gtvo distressing accounts
of tho prevailing dtonght which is burning
up tho crops and drying up tiio streams A
dispatch Horn Cumberland says Canal nav ¬

igation is virtually suspended at least for
tho picsent by tho low wator only two
boats having loaded to day Loaded boats
ciinngt go farther than tho tunnel forty
miles down the canal

Thcro havo been for soveral days past
about liO loaded boats strung along tho
canal from tho tunnel to Dam Xo i un ¬

able to proccul Yestcrduy Superintendent
Stanhope again adopted tho expedient of
flushing tho levels to move their bouts using
water 11 om tho levels below the tunnel
Tlio plan succeeded and tho blockaded
boats woro moving to day

JlUCtel to lnrliniucnt
London Sept 2 Lowther tho Con ¬

servative candidate who contested Noitli
Lincolnshire has been elected by n majority
of 171

Current ItiimorN In Wall Ntrcet
Special Dispatch to tho Uvknixci CniTlc

Kkw Yokk Sept 2 Tlio brokers say
that Jersoy Central was broken down yes ¬

terday afternoon on unfounded rumors of
tho death of tho receiver Judgo Lnthrop
Tho largest sellers of tho stock woru Dd
Cordovn it Kcmys Works Stionrt wero
tlio largest scllersof Western Union Scran
ton Willnrd of L S BrandonOullo
Drako Edlc of Denver and Tuttifc of U
P Van Kuburgh bought tho most 1 L

W Tho shorts wcro said to ho tho prin ¬

cipal buyers of tho U P About niuo tenths
of tlio brokers mo said to bo bears and tho
sticet Is now rmlto beaiisli Theto who nro
tho bltteiest bears weio originally tho
strongest bulls Mr GouUs fi lends
dcclaro thnt ho is unquestionably
committed to tlio bull side but Conner said
last night he Gould was not advising his
fi lends to buy stocks becaoo ho thought
thoy wero yet Inclined tc settle GouM
says ho thinks Kansas Texas stock his
moro meiit thau Texas Pacific Conner
says that tho lepoit t ho called in loans
largely within a few days past was truo
but his object was to straighten up bis ac ¬

counts preparatory ti establishing the now
concern of W K Conner t Co which In-

cludes
¬

Jay Gould w special with s00000
for his son Gcoiip Morisini with 100000
nud 100000 pit in by himsolf Connor
says ho is especially bullish on West ¬

ern Union and Missouri Pacific but
not at nil ou tho remainder of
tho list It Is also said that Wocrlshoffer
has greatly reduced his lino Sago said last
night that tho proprietors aud owners of tlio
Now Mexican Railroad Company met yes ¬

terday and elected Gould president Sago
forgot tho unmo of tho corporation and
Couuer only knew it was the last corpora
tiou authorised by tho Mexican govern
ment Sago predicted a sharp upward turn
In tho maikct before next Tuesday and
said tho Wabash pcoplo had Informed him
that their lost weeks business in August
would show largely Increased earnings nnd
they wcro assured of a great corn trade this
year Mr Jcsso Scligman said monoy ho
cjuuo very easy In Loudon yesterday
afternoon His advices from tho St
Louis San Francisco Railroad wcro
very favorablo regarding tho weather
Thcro had been ai abuudauceof rain within
tho past ten days and tho farmers had begun
to plow for noxt years wheat sowing Tho
brokors gcnornlly bollovo that money Is
manipulated by tho bears but the monetary
situation IsJ by others regarded as myster ¬

iously perploxing and difficult to solve - A
great many bankors are much puzzled to
understand it

Tho Chicago Tribune dcclatcs a big pas ¬

senger war Is imminent becnuso at all
Western points except Chicago tho vonds
aro all at loggerheads ami nro cut badly
which must finally compel the Chicago
lines to tho Last to icdtico rates or tho
business will bo dlveitcd to other points

o


